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See Also Page IS I ONLY 11 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE IS READY' See Also Page IS

ALL COLD WEATHER NEEDS! BEST STOCKS, LOWEST PRICES

Rich in Gift Suggestion
are the following articles every one of which will delight the fair 'recipient :

Peter B. Kyne Here in Person
Peter B. Kyne, favorite author, will be in Meier & Frank's book store today from
10 A. M. to 12 M. Mr. Kyne will autograph any of his books purchased here today
and brought to him between these hours. Popular Kyne 'books are:'
Cappy Ricks Retires, $2. The 75c. - Cappy Ricks, 75c
The Pride of Palomar, $2. The Three Godfathers, $1. Kindred of the Dust, 75c.-- -

Meier & Frank's: Fiftn Floor.

The Quality Store
of portland; oregon

RFK, SIXTH. MORRISON. ALDER STS.

iff
Silk Gowns

Gowns of crepe back satin, pussy willow and crepe de chine,
in delicate tones of peach, yellow, sky, flesh and white. Many
trimmed with filet and real Irish lace, Valenciennes, French
flowers, hemstitching and fagoting. Priced $8.95 to $27.50.

Silk Petticoats $4.95
An all-sil- k jersey petticoat is a gift that every woman will ap- -.

predate. Some of these have changeable taffeta flounces.
In solid colors and two-ton- e effects.

Silk Bloomers $2.95
These lustrous silk jersey bloomers come in shades of jade,
taupe, navy, gray and brown.

Hug-Me-Tigh- ts $1.98
All-whi- te ts with pink, blue and lavender bor-

ders. Some in solid gray, rose, blue and black.

Come to the West's Greatest

"TOYTOWN
r If You Want To See Real' Happiness

Are there any little boys in' Portland who haven't seen the place where all the mechan-
ical toys, the drums and the new games are kept? Do you suppose there are any lit-

tle girls who haven't visited Dollville? It is the gayest place that you ever did see.
There are baby dolls and grown-u-p dolls that have come from thousands of miles
away every one is terribly excited and anxious to know just which little girl is going
to adopt her on Christmas day. v ,

The West's greatest Toytown and Dollville are on Meier & Frank's Fifth Floor.

Timely Gifts: These Clocks
High-grad- e mantel, desk and traveling clocks at moderate

, prices.

Warm Sweaters
Especially popular are these new slip-o- n

sweaters. The colors are navy, tan, jockey
red, black, etc. In fancy weaves, color com-

binations and striped effects. Priced $3.95

to $10.95.

Knitted Sacques
A dainty gift is one of these knit or crochet
bed sacques in white with pink, blue and
lavender borders. Others in solid pink, blue
and lavender with white bandings. Priced
$4.95 to $7.50.

Mantel Clocks
Meier & Frank stocks of mantel clocks comprise all reliable
makes including Seth Thomas, Ansonia, New Haven and
Gilbert clocks. In rich mahogany or filled mahogany cases,
with composition porcelain or silver dials. The small sizes
have one-da- y movements the large eight-da-y movements.
Hour and half-ho- ur strike or gongs. Some cathedral chimes.

Desk Clocks ,

Bronze and brass desk clocks, Waltham library or table size
clocks. With polychrome or mahogany cases, seven-jew- el

movements. Eight-da- y clocks.

Baby Doll
$1.39

Regularly $1.75. Char-

acter doll with jointed
arms and legs. Sleep- -

Batter-U- p

$3.75
Regularly $4.75. Batte-

r-Up is a baseball
game that will appeal

Exquisite These Imported

Japanese Kimonos
$3.59 to $5.95

The embroidered designs on these cotton crepe ki-

monos are strikingly oriental and attractive. They
come in shades of orange, light blue, peach, rose, co-pe- n,

orchid, maize, gray and green.
Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Toy Drum
69d

Regularly 85c. Well
made toy drum, 8 inches
in d i a m e t e r. Nicely
finished.

Ironing Board
794

Regularly $1.00. Fold-

ing wood ironing
boards that will please
any little girL to young and old alike, ingeyes. 12 --inch.

"Traveling Clocks
Waltham traveling clocks have luminous dials and come in
leather cases, assorted colors. They are both practical and
lasting gifts. Eight-da- y movements.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mal Orders Filled.)

Gift Slippers for Everyone
You can't go wrong with a gift of slippers, whether it be for father, brother,
sister or mother. : Our assortments are at their finest right now. .Prices are
moderate. Witness these:

The Gift of Perfume
and attractively-put-u- p toilet water gifts greatly desired by
milady.

Doll Carriage
$3.85

A durable, attractive
doll carriage with
sides and hood of
fiber reed in cream or
gray finishes.
rubber tired wheels.
Inside measurements,
8x16 inches.

Toy Auto
$6.95

A splendid gift sug-

gestion. Toy autos in
bright red with yellow
stripes. Size of body is
12x30 inches. All
equipped with gas and
spark control lever,
bumper, etc.

Pedal Kar
$3.75

These Pedal Kars have
bright red enameled
seat board, 16 inches
long, reinforced with
two steel braces. Height
to seat board Js 13

inches. rubber
tired wheels.

Floor, aiail Orders Filled.

Coaster Wagon
$10.75

Size 14x22 inches.
wheels, $10.75.

Size 14x36 inches, 10

inch ' wheels, $12.50.
Of varnished hard-
wood with brake and
hinged tongue, red disc
wheels.
Meier & Frank's: Fifth

Toilet Waters, $1
A group of specially selected toilet waters
that include: ' '
Mme. Ise'Belle Lilac Toilet Water, $1.
Woodworth's Lily, Violet, White Rose, Sweet

Pea and Honeysuckle Toilet Water, $1.
Gene Palmer's Toilet Water, $1.
Richard Hudnut's Gardenia, Rose of Omar

and Sweet Orchid Toilet Water, $1. .

Lady Mary Toilet Water, $1.
Waltz Dream-Toile- t Water, $1.
Mavis Toilet Water, $1.

Perfume Sets

Men's Slippers
$1.79

Hilo cuff styles with padded soles,
wine and gray. Everett style with
flexible leather soles, oxford gray.
All sizes.

' Boys' Slippers
$1.39

Boys' vfelt slippers with soft padded
soles. Brown and blue. All sizes.

Santa Claus Here 10 A . M. to 12; 2 to 5 P. M.
A present for kiddies (accompanied by grown-ups- ), moriv ;s only Sixth Floor.

Fiancee Three-Piec- e Sets, $5.00.

Three Flower Three-Piec- e Sets,
$4.00.

Three Flower Two-Piec- e Sets,
$2.50. .

Mavis Three-Piec- e Sets, $3.00.

Gene Palmer Sets, $3.50.

Mme. Ise'Belle Two-Pie- Sets,
$2.50.

Fiancee Two-Piec- e Sets, $2.25.

Garden Fragrance Two-Pie- Sets,
$2.50.

Children's Slippers $1.09
Sizes 5 to 8, pair $1.09. Sizes 8 to 11,

pair $1.19. Sizes 11 to 2, pair $1.29.

Bootee style and ribbon trimmed slippers

Women's Slippers $1.39
Hilo cuff felt and ribbon trimmed slippers
with soft padded soles. Bose, brown, light
and dark blue, copen and orchid. All sizes
may be had.

Gifts in the Housewares Section
Also Mavis Three-Piec- e Toilet Water Sets,. $2.00with soft padded soles. Red and blue.

Meier & Frank's: Third floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) --Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. vMail Oiders Filled.)

A Gift Sure of a Warm Welcome

Boudoir Caps: Bandeaux
Useful Gifts for All Seasons

Fountain Pens and Pencils
Cup and Saucer

254
Regularly 30c Set of
six for $1.39. Thin
white and gold china
teacups and saucers
as illustrated.

Cutglass Stemware
354

Set of 18 pieces for
55.99. Thin blown glass
stemware in daisy pat-

tern. Goblets, high and
low-foot- sherbets.

Carving Sets
$3.69

Regularly $5.00.

carving sets
Tmife, fork and steel

packed in attractive
gift boxes.

Aluminum Cookers
$1.94

Regularly $3.00. Five-qua- rt

"Betty Bright"
aluminum cookers, may

, be used to roast, steam
or as a pudding pan.

50cto$2i
Between these two prices are eight groups
of specially purchased and specially priced
boudoir caps and bandeaux. Nets and
dainty laces combine in chic effects "to

to fashion these gifts.

In pastel shades' of pink, rose, light blue,
orchid, honeydew and turquoise.

Remarkably fine assortments for gift
choosing. -

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

We are headquarters for Christmas fountain pens and pencils. We carry
such famous brands as Conklin, Scheaffer, Waterman, Wahl and many
others. Eversharp pencils may be chosen here in the various finishes. All
are attractively priced.

Conklin
Fountain Pens

Scheaffer
Fountain Pens

Wahl .

Fountain Pens and
Eversharps

Salad Sets
$3.98

Regularly $6.00. Jap-
anese hand-paint-

china salad sets, show-
ing unusually attract-
ive decorations..

Cake Sets '

$2.99
Were $42o-$4.5- 0. Fan-
cy Japanese hand-paint- ed

china cake
jets, showing several
attractive designs.

Chocolate Sets
$5.49

Regularly $9.50. Ba-

varian china chocolate
sets in pretty pink
rose decorations. At- -
tractive gifts.

Sugar and Creamer
354

Regularly $1.00 pair.
Glass sugar and
creamer set with at-

tractive silver deposit
decoration. Set,' 35c.

Martha Washington
Sewing Cabinet Special

Scheaffer's foun-
tain pens are often-
times referred to
as "Gifts That
Last." The pen-poi-

of Scheaffer
pens is uncondi-
tionally guaran-
teed against de-
fects and acci-
dents forever.Priced from $8.75
to $15.

Scheaffer'a" Propel - Repel
pencils are

ackn owledgedperfection by
every user. Priced
$1 and upwards.

The beauty of
Conklin fountainpens, combined
with their lasting
service "and low
prices has an ir-

resistible appeal.

Conklin pens
here . in an im-
mense variety of
styles at $2.75 to
J7.75.

Special S5
A special number,
regularly priced
at $10, offered at
$5 for clearaway.Fancy carvedeffect.

Solve all your
writing problems
with a Wahl pen
and Eversharp.
These perfect
writing compan-
ions insure satis-
faction. Matching
the famous Ever-shar- p

pencil in de-
sign, beauty sand
writing qualities,
the Wahl pen has
all metal barrel.

Prices on Ever-
sharps begin at
$1 and on Wahlpens ai $4.75.

Pyrex Casseroles $2.79
Regularly $3.50. Eight-inc-h Pyrex
covered casseroles with nickel-plate- d

frame in pierced design.

Nut Bowls $3.49
Regularly $4.25. '"Parsons"'
any finished nut bowls complete with
nickel-plate- d hammer.Specials in the Stationery Shop

kWearever Roasters

Regularly priced at; $31.50. The
effective Martha Washington sew-

ing cabinet illustrated is made en-

tirely of selected solid mahogany.
The top drawer has a divided slid-

ing tray and the center drawer is
equipped to hold spools.

' As we have only a limited num-

ber of these cabinets, if yon would
make someone happy with the gift
of one, we advise early selection. '

' Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor." (Mail Orders Filled.)

$4.35

$3.00 Book Ends, assorted
designs, pair $1.59

85c Box Paper, deckle
edge, assorted colors,

Whiting's Monte Carlo
Notes, gold corner, dou-

ble fold cards, box $1

Marlborough Stationery,
48 sheets paper, 12 cards
and 60 envelopes, box
$1

La Mode Stationery, 24
sheets paper, 12 cards

. and 36 envelopes, as-

sorted colors in box, $1

$5.00 Desk Sets,
brass finish, $2.98

Christmas Greeting Cards,
with Oregon scenic view,
dozen $1.60, each 150

Christmas Cards, 12 as-- 'i

sorted kinds in box,
250

Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

$5.45 small size roasters, $425. The $6.65 medium size
roasters, $5.45. The $7.20 large size roasters, $6.55. Genu-

ine Wearever aluminum roasters at these very special prices.

Meier Frank's: Basement. (Mail Orders Filled.)
. . Meier & Frank's: Main
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